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Changes on the Table
Legal Updares iñ the Resrauranr Indusrry
by HEATIIER FOSSTTY of Baran Uebman LLp
regon restaurant owners are familiar
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'maintaining

profits to compete in a tight
labor market. ln a changing culture ind

economy, employers may consider unique
and creative ways to address this tension.
For example, some restaurants experiment

with alternative tipping models such

as

ongoing ambiguities, including a recent
lawsuit in a district court in Texal.

Earlier

this year,

Congress enacted

amendments to the Fair Labor Standards
Act explaining that employers cannot
keep tips received by employees for any
purposes. Ma nagers or supervisors cannot
keep any portion of emp loyees' tips or

share in the tip pools. The Department of
Labor's 201 1 regulations previously prohibited tip
shari ng with non-tipped employees, even when
the employer did not take a credit. On April 6,2019,
howeveç the Department of Labor issued Field
Assistance Bulletin No. 201g-3, which provides that
employers who pay the full minimum wage (all

MINIMUM WAGE
The first change to keep in mind is that Oregon,s
minimum wage increased as of July 1,2}lg.purzuant
to Senate B¡ll 1532, the minimum wage increases
gnlygly in Oregon between July 1, 2016 and July
1, 2022, and minimum wagê requirements vary by
county.The minimum wage is now Sl0.T5forStandard
counties,512 for Portland Metro counties (within the
Urban Growth Boundary), and 510.50 for Nonurban
counties. To ensure compliance, Oregon businesses
can reference the Bureau of Labor and lndustries map
outlining the county divisions as well as Metrot Urban
Growth Boundary lookup tool.
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As a reminder, tip cred¡ts are not allowed in Oregon,
so employers cannot include t¡ps in the amount tó be

paid under the minimum wage law. Unless there is a
valid tip pooling arrangemeñt, all tips must remain

the property of the employee.

TIP POOLING
Îp pooling is now a legal option for compensation
structure, although there are still current iisues and

in Oregon since tip credits are not allowed) are no
longer prohibited from altowing employees who are
not customarily and regularly tipped to partic¡pate
in tip pools.

Employers should also be aware of other state
requirements and remember this is an evolving

issue with several uncertainties remaining.

Fo'r

example, two restaurant industry groups suðd the
Department of Labor on July 6,2019 arguing aga¡nst
the policy mandating tipped workers bã paiã tñe full
minimum wage for time they spend on task that do
not generate tips when side duties make up at least
20 percent of their weekly hours. This case should
not impact Oregon businesses since tip credits are

not permitted, but it is something for those doing
business in other states to watch.

Oregon restaurants are free to use tip poofs but
cannot use tip credits, as mentioned above. When
aiming to attract and retain talen! tip pooling may

be one approach to consider since those who are not
customarily t¡pped, such as cook and dishwashers,
can now part¡cipate in the tip pools.

PREDICTIVE SCHEDUTING
Employers should also be aware of legal updates

on employee scheduling. Last summer the óregon
Legislature passed Senate B¡ll 82& making Orelon
lhe firsr. state to implement a predictive sãneuuing
law, and the majoriÇ of the law became effective oñ
July 'l ,201 8. The law applies to employers with 500 or
more employees worldwide in retail, hospitality. or

food services ("covered employersJ.This alsb ¡nclúdes
separate entities that form an integrated enterprise
based on interrelation of operations, shared common
management, centralized control of labor relations,

and common ownership or financial control. The
Fair Work Week Act applies to covered employers,

nonexempt employees.

Covered-. emp_loyers

must provide

employees

advance notice of their work schedule or the emplóyee
will be entitled to additional compensation. Asbf july

1,2018, cov.ered epployers must give employees ã
written work schedule at least sevãn calendar days
Ín advance, and this increases to 14 calendar days
begínning July 1,2020. Further, at the time of hiíe,

covered employers must provide a goodfaith estimate
of employees'work schedules, ¡nclud¡nq the median
number of. hours expected to work iñ an average
month, and information about voluntary standby aña

on-callshifts.

Employers should be aware of these legal updates,

especial ly whgn considering alternative compensation

structures. We encourage employers reach out to
counsel to ensure compliance with requirements for
employee pay and scheduling.
Heather Fossity is an attorney at Barran Liebman LLp
She d.efends employers and management in a variety of

employment matters,while seruing

as

barran.com . hfossity@baffan.com

proactive counsel.
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